Dear Droners & Lovers of thee UN-LIMITED music!

We are glad to announce that the OÖPHOI 10" "Potala" in our "Substantia Innominata" series is finally out! This coming weekend DRONE will have a stand on the "Avantgarde-Festival" in Schiphorst (July 4 - 6th) [www.avantgardefestival.de], where NURSE WITH WOUND, DACH, XABEC, INCITE, KOMMISSAR HJULER, many different FAUST-projects and lots of other projects perform and actions take place! Schiphorst is located on the north-german country-side between HAMBURG and L ECK. So if you are looking for a unique Avantgarde-Festival experience, this is truly recommended!

And if you want me to bring any stuff from this new update to the Festival, please send a mail ASAP!

As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. Most of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly. The FULL mailorder-backprogramme is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website www.dronerecords.de.

drone@dronerecords.de

PLEASE always mention THE PRICES to make our work on your orders easier & faster and to avoid delays, thanks a lot!

with best summer-drones from
BarakaH

---

1. 15 DEGREES BELOW ZERO - Between Checks and Artillery. Between Work and Image [10" Angle Records A.R. 10.03 2007 first vinyl of this trio from San Francisco; lim. 500 10,00 www.angle-rec.net]
2. AAN - Ajaton Vie [CD-Pseudo-Arcana PA100 2007 Finnisch drum-and-bass-project; comes with 16p. booklet, oversized cardboard "book" 12,00 www.pseudoarcana.com]
3. ALLEGORY CHAPEL LTD. - Demimonde Voices [MC G.R.O.S.S. Tapes Gr-006 1993 extreme collages & strange electronic music from this US-project; rare & highly collectable released on AUBE'S GROSS TAPES, silverprinted cover & numbered edition, 1st hand copy in stock, vg+ 15,00]
4. ALVA-NOTO - Transform [CD Raster-Noton R-N 079 2007 re-issue of this MILLE PLATEAUX-album from 2001, 14,00 www.raster-noton.net]
5. ALVA-NOTO - Unitix [do-LP Raster-Noton R-N 095-2 2008 lim. vinyl-version of the new album 16,00 www.raster-noton.net]
6. AMBARCHI, OREN - Destinationless Desire [CD Insample # 1 1997 we got few copies of this very first BCM-CD-album (6 tracks), limited edition of 550 copies, housed in a 7" cover, NZ-import ! Very rare & hard to find!! 21,00]
8. AUBE - Imagination Resonance CD Cdaqualist AQUARELLE 05/07 2007 oversize cardboard-album stock 15,00
9. BAD ALCHEMY No.58 (May 2008) [mag Bad Alchemy 2008 87 pages, handy A5-format / THINKING PLAGUE, THE REMOTE VIEWERS, NISENNENMONDAI, tons of reviews from releases of e.g. ABSURD, A.I.C., DRONE, EMPREINTES DIGITALES, HINTERZIMMER, LAST VISIBLE DOG, EDITIONS MEGO, RASTER-NOTON, RER MEGACORP, PUBLIC EYESORE, RASTER-NOTON, .. deutsche Sprach! Old issues are now downloadable at the website ! 3,00]
10. BASS COMMUNION - Pacific Codex CD 2007 [CD Raster-Noton R-N 095 2008 14,00 www.raster-noton.net]
11. BLACK MAGAZINE - Nr. 48 (Frhling 2008) [24 pages, handy A5 format / ABSURD, A.I.C., DRONE, EMPREINTES DIGITALES, HINTERZIMMER, LAST VISIBLE DOG, EDITIONS MEGO, RASTER-NOTON, RER MEGACORP, PUBLIC EYESORE, RASTER-NOTON, .. deutsche Sprach! Old issues are now downloadable at the website ! 3,00]
12. BIRCHFIELD, HARRY - Unfolding [CD Insample # 1 1997 we got few copies of this very first BCM-CD-album (6 tracks), limited edition of 550 copies, housed in a 7" cover, NZ-import ! Very rare & hard to find!! 21,00]
13. BIRCHFIELD, HARRY - Form grows rampant [CD Staalplaat S.T.CD 050 1997 re-issued in the "Staalplaat"-series from 1997 in the "Deflagration of Hell" series, this was the last release in this nice series 10,50 www.staalplaat.com]
14. BIRCHFIELD, HARRY - Alien Soundtracks [CD Noiseville #78 2007 CD re-issue of the third LP (1979) from the sc-fi industrial / post-punk legends from San Francisco around DAMON EDGE and HELIOS CREED. Edition of 1000 16,00 www.noisepreneurs.com]
15. BIRCHFIELD, HARRY - Half Machine Lip Moves [CD Noiseville #78 2007 CD re-issue of the third LP (1979) from the sc-fi industrial / post-punk legends from San Francisco around DAMON EDGE and HELIOS CREED. Edition of 1000 16,00 www.noisepreneurs.com]
16. BIRCHFIELD, HARRY - Chrome - Alien Soundtracks [CD Noiseville #77 2007 CD re-issue of the third LP (1979) from the sc-fi industrial / post-punk legends from San Francisco around DAMON EDGE and HELIOS CREED. Edition of 1000 16,00 www.noisepreneurs.com]
17. BIRCHFIELD, HARRY - Chrome - Deep Space Illumination LP [24 pages, handy A5 format / ABSURD, A.I.C., DRONE, EMPREINTES DIGITALES, HINTERZIMMER, LAST VISIBLE DOG, EDITIONS MEGO, RASTER-NOTON, RER MEGACORP, PUBLIC EYESORE, RASTER-NOTON, .. deutsche Sprach! Old issues are now downloadable at the website ! 3,00]
18. BIRCHFIELD, HARRY - Chrome - Alien Soundtracks [CD Noiseville #78 2007 CD re-issue of the third LP (1979) from the sc-fi industrial / post-punk legends from San Francisco around DAMON EDGE and HELIOS CREED. Edition of 1000 16,00 www.noisepreneurs.com]
19. BIRCHFIELD, HARRY - Chrome - Alien Soundtracks [CD Noiseville #78 2007 CD re-issue of the third LP (1979) from the sc-fi industrial / post-punk legends from San Francisco around DAMON EDGE and HELIOS CREED. Edition of 1000 16,00 www.noisepreneurs.com]
DREAMCATCHER - Prom Night 12" Angle Records A.R. 12.01 2008 duo from Montreal, lim/numb. 300 on clear wax 12.00 www.angle-rec.net


ESPLORANTE - Prom Night Live in Elektroanschlag 31.03.2007 CD-R Geometrik URCDR 001/600 2008 first tour-date in the live-series, lim. numb. 13.00 www.geometrikrecords.com

ESPLORANTE - Live in Utrecht CD Geometrik GR 17 1999 re-issue of the LP from 1990, recorded live 25.11.1989 in Utrecht, Netherlands 13.00 www.geometrikrecords.com

ESPLORANTE - Live in Utrecht CD Geometrik GR 24 2001 re-issue of the brilliant LP from 1988 with 2 bonus-tracks 13.00 www.geometrikrecords.com


FERRIAL/CONFINE - First, Second and Third Drop CD Siren Records S.IR.041 2008 the old solo-project of ANDREW CHALK, re-mastered recordings from 1986 (so far unreleased); nice hardcover, lim. 500 copies 15.00

GERONIMO - same CD Three One 16 2008 14.50 www.threesone.com

GIFFO, CARLOS - Eternal Noise CD Bottrop-Boy B-BOY 032 2008 13.00 www.bottrop-boy.com

GIFFO, CARLOS & AARON DILLAWAY - Live at the No Fun Fest LP No Fun Productions NFP 001 2007 lim. 350 15.00 www.nofunproductions.com

GREY WOLVES - Free Speech Series mCD L WLU278 2006 glassframe-cover, oversize ( 9 x 3"), lim. 350, 8th part in the "free speech" series (out of 9) 12.00 www.wlhiite.com


GUAPO - Elitixix CD Rhythms RHYTHMS 005 2008 third album of the dark spherical prog maestros 14.50 www.rhythms.com

HAKO & MULAC - mCD-R Cuervo Records 007 2007 japanese drone project / numb. ed. 100 copies powdercover 6.00 www.cuerovicore.com

HALO MANASCH - Language of Red Goats (special edition) CD in Aboxxpress [ABH08] 2008 deep underworld meditation-drones from Finland; we got few of this special edition coming in a bound 7" cardboard-box with additional artwork, organic material & drawings, lim. 11 copies 122.00 www.auroihyve.com


HECKER - Hecker, Her r, Tracks cd LP Semigloomy SEMI 010 2007 9 pieces from FLORIAN HECKER composed for visual artist CARSTEN H LER, comes in totally black digipack with great artwork by H LER, edition of 500 11 16 www.bottrop-boy.com

HJDNA - Melting Water CA Waterfront QUAIREL 02-07 2007 numbered ed. 300 / cardboard-folder 13.50

HUM / MISERY / EXIT IN GREY - split MCD-R & mCDR Linija Sumea SHUM 0005 2008 split-release of these three russian artists working on the theme "CROW"; lim. 67 copies in DVD-box with 3 photo-inlays, bag with powder & bonus mCDR


IKEDA, RYOJI - 1000 fragments CD Raster-Notion R-N 003 2008 re-issue of this groundbreaking work and first IKEDA-CD from 1995 14.00 www.raster-notion.net

IKEDA, RYOJI - Test Pattern CD Raster-Notion R-N 003 2008 digipack edition, 16.00

ILLUSION OF SAFETY - Mort aux vaches (II) CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2008 finally a new release in the great MORT AUX VACHES-series, this time from the ambitioned dutch project, comes in special hardcover with stamped info... 14.50 www.staalplaat.com

KAPOTTE MUZIEK vs. ÖÖM - KGM CD Hushush HSH17-CD 2008 comes in hand made / hand folded cardboard cover / KAPOTTE MUZIEK recorded live at the "Garage Festival" in Stralsund, Germany, Aug 31, 2004 www.hushush.com

KAPOTTE MUZIEK - Limbo CD Bottrop-Boy B-BOY 044 2008 released on the occasion of a concert of all three artists happening in London in April 2008; one exclusive studio track from each artist; lim. 1000 14.50 www.bottrop-boy.com

KA-SPEL - Psychedelic Love: Live in Utrecht CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2008 finally a new release in the great MORT AUX VACHES-series, this time from the ambitioned dutch project, comes in special hardcover with stamped info... 14.50 www.staalplaat.com

KAPOTTE MUZIEK vs. ÖÖM - KGM CD Hushush HSH17-CD 2008 comes in hand made / hand folded cardboard cover / KAPOTTE MUZIEK recorded live at the "Garage Festival" in Stralsund, Germany, Aug 31, 2004 www.hushush.com

KAPOTTE MUZIEK - Limbo CD Bottrop-Boy B-BOY 044 2008 released on the occasion of a concert of all three artists happening in London in April 2008; one exclusive studio track from each artist; lim. 1000 14.50 www.bottrop-boy.com


LA LAVIE, BELRIN - The petrified Forest mCD-R Taalem Taalem 51 2008 www.taalem.com

LICHT-UNG - anfangsruhisswuhl / zweienigerdiezehnhz 5"mCDR/object Licht-Ung 2002 very first LICHT-UNG release, the most "antithetical" and weird you can go: a 5" vinyl & mCDR fixed together in a cardboard-folder with no real info, a weird german indie "valyer Tennarth" copied from the 50's, also a 5" white mCDR "7" together over the original record (all different). The music: v 2011 15.00 www.licht-ung.de

LILES, ANDREW - Auto Manipulator LP Lumberton Trading Company LUMBO10 2008 "a 15 track conceptual recording about an imaginary machine designed to feed all human sexual desire and wants, irrespective of boundaries"; great cover, lim. 300 115.00 www.lumertontrading.com

LOPEZ, FRANCISCO - Untitled #188 CD-ON V-cv001 2008 lim. 400 / based on environmental recordings made in Montreal 2000-2006, comes in totally black digipack 14.50 www.conv-o-v.net

LOPEZ, FRANCISCO - Untitled (1999) CD Subsound SSU001 2008 in stock few copies of this 17-track release with recordings from 1999 / lim. 500 13.00

LULL - Like a slow River CD Glacial Movements GM003 2008 after a long pause a new project by MICK HARRIS (SCORN, NAPALM DEATH, etc) drone-ambient project! digipack edition www.glacialmovements.com

LUX - Artikul / Sommeil Part IV CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2005 lim. 459 in cardboard-folder cover / the solo-project of JARL, one half of IRM 13.00 www.the-edge.de/petantedient/anarch-tartaric-harmonies

LUX - Artikul / Sommeil Part IV CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2005 lim. 459 in cardboard-folder cover / the solo-project of JARL, one half of IRM 13.00 www.the-edge.de/petantedient/anarch-tartaric-harmonies

LUX - Artikul / Sommeil Part IV CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2005 lim. 459 in cardboard-folder cover / the solo-project of JARL, one half of IRM 13.00 www.the-edge.de/petantedient/anarch-tartaric-harmonies

LUX - Artikul / Sommeil Part IV CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2005 lim. 459 in cardboard-folder cover / the solo-project of JARL, one half of IRM 13.00 www.the-edge.de/petantedient/anarch-tartaric-harmonies

LUX - Artikul / Sommeil Part IV CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2005 lim. 459 in cardboard-folder cover / the solo-project of JARL, one half of IRM 13.00 www.the-edge.de/petantedient/anarch-tartaric-harmonies

LUX - Artikul / Sommeil Part IV CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2005 lim. 459 in cardboard-folder cover / the solo-project of JARL, one half of IRM 13.00 www.the-edge.de/petantedient/anarch-tartaric-harmonies

LUX - Artikul / Sommeil Part IV CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2005 lim. 459 in cardboard-folder cover / the solo-project of JARL, one half of IRM 13.00 www.the-edge.de/petantedient/anarch-tartaric-harmonies

LUX - Artikul / Sommeil Part IV CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2005 lim. 459 in cardboard-folder cover / the solo-project of JARL, one half of IRM 13.00 www.the-edge.de/petantedient/anarch-tartaric-harmonies

MACHINESFABRIK - Mort aux Vaches CD Staalplaat / Mort aux Vaches 2008 finally a new release in the great MORT AUX VACHES-series, this time from the ambitioned dutch project, comes in special hardcover with stamped info... 14.50 www.staalplaat.com
Here are our new mailorder-entries for August 2008, the fifth "Newsflash"-update this year!
This features the new albums from REUTOFF, ULTRA MILKMAIDS, ILLUSION OF SAFETY & NADJA, a great RAPOON remix-compilation CD, the amazing BRUME - anthology (still one of the most underrated experimental projects of all times!), the second volume of the ANTIBOTHIS book/CD from Thisco, a MARTYN BATES lyric book/CD, many good older titles listed for the first time, and and and....

Please send your orders & all communication to: drone@dronered.de


Drone Records & Lovers of thee UN-LIMITED music!

Here are our new mailorder-entries for August 2008, the fifth "Newsflash"-update this year!
This features the new albums from REUTOFF, ULTRA MILKMAIDS, ILLUSION OF SAFETY & NADJA, a great RAPOON remix-compilation CD, the amazing BRUME - anthology (still one of the most underrated experimental projects of all times!), the second volume of the ANTIBOTHIS book/CD from Thisco, a MARTYN BATES lyric book/CD, many good older titles listed for the first time, and and and....

As always, pre-orders & reservations are possible. Most of the titles listed are in stock, others are backorderable quickly. The FULL mailorder-backprogram is viewable (with search- & orderfunction) on our website www.dronereds.de. Please send your orders & all communication to: drone@dronered.de
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Label &amp; Cat-Nr</th>
<th>Rel.-Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>More Info</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A CERTAIN RATIO</td>
<td>Early do-CD Soul Jazz SJR OCD 60 2008 retrospective of this early FACTORY-band covering the period from 1978-1985, with rare bonus-material and 40p booklet and bonus DVD with video-clips</td>
<td>15,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.souljazzrecords.co.uk">www.souljazzrecords.co.uk</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABTAN, FREIDA</td>
<td>Subtle Movements CD Durto Dnana Jur 111 2007 debut solo-album of NURSE WITH WOUND-member FREIDA ABTAN, includes two collaborations with STEVEN STAPLETON and COLIN POTTER</td>
<td>14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jnanarecords.com">www.jnanarecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AER</td>
<td>Project ”7” Touch Seven TS03 2007 full-colour-cover by JON WOZENCROFT</td>
<td>7,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AETHENOR</td>
<td>Betimes Black Cloudmasses LP VHF Records NIH11 2008 second album from this project by VINCENT DE ROQUIN (SHORA), STEPHEN O’MALLEY (SUNN O))), LOTUS EATERS, etc., and DANIEL O’SULLIVAN (GUAPO); lim. vinyl version 14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vhrecords.com">www.vhrecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALG</td>
<td>Headroom 1 CD &amp; ALG LAB Productions 2001 debut-release of this dutch project also known as KRYBUDR</td>
<td>8,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMBER ASYLUM</td>
<td>Garden of Love maxi-CD Paradigms Recordings 001 2006 lim. 750; comes in stamped &amp; closed letter-envelope; 5 track EP with almost 30 min. playtime</td>
<td>10,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.paradigms-recordings.com">www.paradigms-recordings.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAD + B. B.</td>
<td>Junkyo CD Box Noctovision NCVD-11 2005 back in this stock brilliant coll, in box / edition of 1000</td>
<td>14,00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAD ALCHEMY</td>
<td>No.59 (August 2008)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BADO</td>
<td>TELEPHERIQUE (DRAFTFUND 1991)</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.waystyx.com">www.waystyx.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBED</td>
<td>Through the Barricades 10” Auf Abwegen travel_document # 6 2008 lim. 500</td>
<td>9,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aufabwegen.com">www.aufabwegen.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARDOSENETICCUBE</td>
<td>Aquadoor CD-R Rape Art Productions RAP#030 2007 rare CDR-only release by the russian masters of experimental surrealism; numbered ed. 50 copies</td>
<td>9,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rapeartprods.com">www.rapeartprods.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARNABY, JAMES</td>
<td>O True Believers LP Bo Weavil Recordings WEAVIL 13 2006 numbered ed. 650 copies / beautiful edition</td>
<td>21,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.boweavilrecordings.com">www.boweavilrecordings.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BART</td>
<td>Experiences of Vol 3 x cd Sub Rosa SR192 2002 the legendary &quot;new music&quot; chamber-group in collaboration with the MUSIQUES NOUVELLES ENSEMBLE and many contemporary experimental / electronic artists, e.g. RYOJI IKEDA, DAVID SHEA, KASPAR T. TOEPPEL, HORATIU RADULESCU, etc.. incl. extensive booklet. BACK IN STOCK for better price!</td>
<td>18,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.subrosa.net">www.subrosa.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASS</td>
<td>Addict</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.waystyx.com">www.waystyx.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES, MARTYN</td>
<td>A Frenchman in South America 2002 manga-CD with 8 original tracks, numbered ed. 50 copies</td>
<td>18,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.importantrecords.com">www.importantrecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEQUEEN</td>
<td>A touch of brimstone 2 CD Korn Plastics XP 3011 2002 CD-Version of the do-LP Live-Anthology from 1999, comes with big booklet with many live-photos, comments by many people who knew BO for long, and full discography! probably last copies now back in! 14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kornplastics.nl">www.kornplastics.nl</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEQUEEN</td>
<td>Time waits for no one</td>
<td>13,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tompkinssquare.com">www.tompkinssquare.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEQUEEN</td>
<td>A touch of brimstone 2 CD Korn Plastics XP 3011 2002 CD-Version of the do-LP Live-Anthology from 1999, comes with big booklet with many live-photos, comments by many people who knew BO for long, and full discography! probably last copies now back in! 14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kornplastics.nl">www.kornplastics.nl</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEQUEEN</td>
<td>A touch of brimstone 2 CD Korn Plastics XP 3011 2002 CD-Version of the do-LP Live-Anthology from 1999, comes with big booklet with many live-photos, comments by many people who knew BO for long, and full discography! probably last copies now back in! 14,00</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kornplastics.nl">www.kornplastics.nl</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Label</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORDVARGR / DRAKH</td>
<td>The Betrayal of Light</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>MP3 File, white vinyl</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tumult.net">www.tumult.net</a></td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURSE WITH WOUND</td>
<td>The Bacteria Magnet</td>
<td>7&quot; Vinyl</td>
<td>reissue of 1980, contains one long C93 track &quot;Mortaal est Mort&quot;</td>
<td>1983</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NURSE WITH WOUND</td>
<td>MI-Mort</td>
<td>7&quot; Vinyl</td>
<td>reissue of 1984, piece by C93 and 4 by NWW, feat. JIM THIRLWELL (FOETUS)</td>
<td>1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, STEVE</td>
<td>The Webster Cycles</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>maxi-CD Gold Music</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td><a href="http://www.goldbluemusic.com">www.goldbluemusic.com</a></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERS, STEVE</td>
<td>Three Rooms</td>
<td>7&quot; Vinyl</td>
<td>reissue of first three albums</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLE</td>
<td>HEUR/KAI ALC/AC0101</td>
<td>7&quot; Vinyl</td>
<td>reissue of 2001</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVEX ANFANG</td>
<td>Echte Vlaamse Geiten</td>
<td>7&quot; Vinyl</td>
<td>Eclipse Records</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, STEVEN R.</td>
<td>Crown of Marches</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Catsup Plate Records that includes recordings from 1991, now available</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td><a href="http://www.catsupplate.com">www.catsupplate.com</a></td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, STEVEN R.</td>
<td>The Anchorite</td>
<td>DVD</td>
<td>Fylkingen Records</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fylkingen.se">www.fylkingen.se</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENHORNEDBEAST / MARZURAAN</td>
<td>split</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Aurora Borealis</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aurora-b.com">www.aurora-b.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TV POW, STEVE RODEN</td>
<td>Nothing Real Nothing Absent</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>Soultheft Records</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE COLOUR OF BLOOD</td>
<td>All of the true things I'm about to tell you are lies</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Desolation House</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td><a href="http://www.desolationhouse.com">www.desolationhouse.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCHO ENGINE</td>
<td>In Search of the Winter</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Waystyx Records</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.A.</td>
<td>ELEKTROFONI. NEW ELECTROACOUSTIC MUSIC FROM SWEDEN</td>
<td>LP</td>
<td>collection of 13 previously released lathe-cut EPs, feat. aidan baker on one track, to discover!</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td><a href="http://www.elektronrecords.com">www.elektronrecords.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Some prices are in Euros and may vary.
- Many of the releases are limited edition or special releases.
- Artists like Nurse With Wound and Nurse With Wound / Current 93 are known for their unique and experimental music.
150. V.A. - Forerunners. Swedish Electronic and Concrete Music 1955-1965 CD Fylkingen Records FYCD 1027 2008 RUNE LINDBLAD, STEN HANSON, LARS-GUNNAR BODIN, KARL-BIRGER BLOMDAHL, and many more. 13,00
www.fylkingen.se
151. V.A. - Hoisting the Black Flag MC United Dairies UDT02 / RRRecords 1987 RRRversion, originally released in 1980 as LP and 1987 re-issued as MC on United Dairies; feat. NURSE WITH WOUND, WHITEHOUSE, MENTAL AARVARKS, TRUTH CLUB, etc. the first compilation on U.D. 6,50 www.rrrecords.com
152. V.A. - MEN-AN-TOL MC Ant-Zen ACT 01 1993 Rarity! The very first release on ANT ZEN from 1993, a tape-compilation with STIN SCATZOR, ODE PHILIPICA, CONTAGIOUS ORGASM, FELLATIO ET CUNNILINGUS, TELEPHERIQUE, ALLERSEelen, SALT, P.A.L., ARCUS ARCANUM, PALE ACTION, WUMPSUT, NOTSTANDSKOMITEE, etc. comes with big booklet and the tape in a nice box. Very good condition in original bag with sticker, numbered edition (# 69); lim. 150; ONE 2nd hand copy in stock 30,00
153. V.A. - Musica Futurista. The Art of Noises CD Salon Recordings SALON LTMCD 2401 original lecture / speech recordings and compositions by the main futurist composers and theorists MARINETTI, PRATELLA, RUSSOLO, GIUNTINI, and others (recorded 1909-1935) ...booklet included rare images and historical notes by JAMES HAYWARD 15,00
154. V.A. - PORTLAND 3 x LP RRRecords 2006 one side each of Portland-based artists DANIEL MENCHE, SMEGMA, BDONG, NKONDI, OKHA, PULSE EMITTER; comes in the typical RRR-style (recycled / handmade / handwritten covers), lim. 300 33,00 www.rrrecords.com
156. WATERRMANN, JOHN - 1935-2002 CD Waystyx Records WR36 2008 anthology of compilation tracks, special cover design 13,00 www.waystyx.com
157. WIRE - Object 47 CD Pink Flag PF 17 2008 new work by the legendary avant-Punk band 14,00 www.pinkflag.com
158. WIRE, THE - issue # 285 (Nov. 2007) mag & CD The Wire 2007 108 pages, feat. DANIEL MENCHE, JO THRILLWELL, LOREN CONNORS, UNDERGROUND RESISTANCE, etc. etc. 8,75 www.thewire.co.uk
159. WIRE, THE - issue # 292 (June 2008) mag & CD The Wire 2008 100 pages, featuring MACHINEFABRIEK, NIHILIST SPASM BAND, PEOPLE LIKE US, EVANGELISTA, YOSHI WADA, etc etc. 8,75 www.thewire.co.uk
160. WOLF EYES / SICKNESS - There is a part of me that you will never know LP Hospital Productions HOS-209 2008 15,50 www.hospitalproductions.com
161. WZT HEARTS - Threads rope spell making your bone CD Carpark CARK40 2007 16,00 www.carparkrecords.com

the END
(is just another beginning)

DRONE RECORDS
Non-Entertaining-Muzak
LABEL and MAIL-ORDER for EXPERIMENTAL DRONE - DARK AMBIENT - TRANSCENDENTAL - INDUSTRIAL & NOISE - ELECTRO-ACOUSTIC - FIELD RECORDINGS - IMPRO - MODERN CLASSIC
Explorer 7" vinyl-series of international artists with hand- or selfmade covers
10" vinyl concept-series SUBSTANTIUM INNOMINATA ('Sing the Song of the Unknown')
home of TRANSGREDIENT Records (the Troum-label : www.troum.com)
shipping-adress:
Stefan Knappe
Celler Strasse 33
28205 Bremen * Germany
answer-phone: x49-421-7942996
www.dronerecords.de / drone@dronerecords.de www.substantia-inominata.de
VAT-Nr.: DE 811 790 838
account: # 177786300 / BLZ 25010030 / Postbank Hannover // IBAN: DE7325010030177786300 / BIC: PBNKDEFF (receiver: KNAPPE)